
Rachel C. Gwyn
Feb. 13, 1941 - Jan. 4, 2024

Rachel C. Gwyn, 82 of Morganton, NC passed away, Thursday, January 4, 2024. Born
on February 13, 1941 she was the daughter of the late Helen Cook. Rachel was a
member of Mt. Home Baptist Church. She retired from Doblin. Rachel loved her
family, giving to others and putting others �rst. She enjoyed sitting and watching the
animals outdoor.

Rachel is survived by her sons, Carroll Gwyn (Jill), Wade Gwyn (Dana); grandkids,
Gavin, Gage, Belle, and Frankie Gwyn; sisters, Frances Buff, Belenda Walker, Judy
Huffman, Vickie Moss; brother, Russell Huffman; and number of nieces and
nephews.

In addition to her mother, Rachel is preceded in death by her husband, Floyd Gwyn;
sister, Edith Buff; step-father, Wade Buff.

Services will be held at a later date.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Wade & Carroll, Our condolences for the loss of your dear
mother. Belinda, Our thoughts and prayers to you and all of
Rachel's family and friends.

—Dan & Laura Gwyn

So sorry Wade. I will be praying for your family. You have always been so
precious. Just think about her walking with Jesus.

—Christine Chandler

Wade and Carroll very sorry for the loss of your mother, she was a very kind and
sweet lady. Also my condolences to the rest of your family.

—Robert Powell

You are in my thoughts and prayers. So sorry for your loss. She is in the arms of
Jesus. May God be with you during this di�cult time.

—Jacquelyn Ward

Such a sweet soul has entered into heaven how missed she will be here

—Joy Perez

Rachel was always the same when you met her she always had a smile when you
met her and loved to chat with you l know she loved the Lord with all her heart



met her and loved to chat with you, l know she loved the Lord with all her heart
and her family & friends also she will be missed greatly. To Carroll & Wade and
your family casts all your cares on the Lord and he will sustain you. Toni & I love
y’all and are praying for you .

—Herb & Toni Dills


